
    Online Rego     Online Rego and payment by credit card at cwcie3.com

     Direct Deposit     Direct Deposit to CWCI SYDNEY WOMEN’S CONVENTION 
BSB:  032 151 / Acc: 126 555. Include name in subject.

     Cheque     Cheque payable to CWCI Sydney Women’s Convention. 
Post with registration details to: 
Registrar 21 Lime Kiln Rd Lugarno 2210

Registration EnquiriesRegistration Enquiries Denise McKay 0432 624 961 
or email cwciswc.registrations@gmail.com

Walking with the Lord 
in the light of his word

E P H E S I A N S  5 : 1 - 2 0

The Tops 
51 Bendena Gardens, Stanwell Tops

12-14 MARCH 202112-14 MARCH 2021

Registration
Closing datesClosing dates Early Bird: Early Bird: 7th December 2020  
  Final: Final: 18th February 2021

Payment details  

I’d like a room withI’d like a room with

Need lower bunk      Need lower bunk      Yes  /  No

Special dietary needsSpecial dietary needs

Medical/mobility needsMedical/mobility needs

NameName

AddressAddress

            

PhonePhone

EmailEmail

Early bird only - Early bird only - full weekend with accommodation 
including meals (Fri dinner - Sun lunch)         $245

Full weekend (after Dec 7) with accommodation 
including meals (Fri dinner - Sun lunch)         $265

Friday night session and supper          $20

Saturday with morning tea, lunch 
and afternoon tea (without dinner)          $90

Saturday dinner            $20

Sunday with morning tea and lunch          $80

facebook.com/cwci.E3facebook.com/cwci.E3
www.cwcie3.comwww.cwcie3.com

Visit our new website 

E3 
enlightened . enriched . empowered

A conference for women who seek to immerse themselves 
in Bible teaching that transforms how they live a life of faith.

E3E3  is a live-in interactive weekend conference. You have 
time to spend with others and develop relationships.

Our prayer is from Ephesians 1:18-20

I pray that the eyes of your heart may be enlightened in 
order that you may know the hope to which he has called 
you, the riches of his glorious inheritance in his holy people, 
and his incomparably great power for us who believe. That 
power is the same as the mighty strength he exerted when 
he raised Christ from the dead and seated him at his right 
hand in the heavenly realms.

Enlightened:Enlightened:  know the hope to which he has called you 
Enriched:Enriched:  by the riches of his glorious inheritance 
Empowered: Empowered: that power is the same as the mighty strength 
he exerted when he raised Christ from the dead.

Our speakers are women who have lived a life of faith 
which they share, bringing the Bible to life.

There are many opportunities to pray in groups, pairs or 
individually so that we may be strengthened with power 
through his Spirit in our inner being.

We sing old and new songs with a great band and you can 
dance while you sing.

Please tick the appropriate circle:Please tick the appropriate circle:



What’s on
 
Check inCheck in at 5.30pm
DinnerDinner at 6.30pm

FridayFriday

8:00pm
Beth Worley: 
The issue of light and darkness

SaturdaySaturday

9:00am
Chris Quirk - Talk 1: 
Walking with the Lord

11:15am
Beth Worley Workshop 
OR Electives

2:15pm
Chris Quirk - Talk 2: 
Walking with the Lord

4:00pm
Beth Worley Workshop (repeat) 
OR Electives

7:15pm Night activities

SundaySunday

9:00am
Chris Quirk - Talk 3: 
Walking with the Lord

11:00am Worship with the E3 Band

Speakers
 

Chris QuirkChris Quirk loves to teach the Bible 
and recognises what a privilege and 
responsibility that is. She gets excited 
about drawing people closer to the Lord 
and encouraging them to walk each day 
with Him as His faithful servants. As Chris 

prepares these talks she was challenged by Paul’s call for 
us to live “a life worthy of the calling we have received.” 
(Eph 4:1) – a challenge we all face in this complicated and 
darkened world.

Chris is married to Mick and, as they begin the joys of 
retirement, they are looking forward to seeing more of 
Australia, reading books with grandchildren and cups of 
tea with friends and family.

 
Beth WorleyBeth Worley is passionate about 
understanding God’s word better, and 
passing on that understanding to others. 
Understanding the Bible more and more 
lights our way.  We come face-to-face with 

the great God who has revealed himself to us through his 
word and his Son Jesus.

Beth and her husband escape the city to go ‘glamping’ 
(glamorous camping) whenever they can. They enjoy 
sitting peacefully looking out at God’s creation; they love 
campfires and star-bright skies.

Electives 
 
•  It’s fun to be creative. Take some time out of your day to 

create and chatcreate and chat

•  Let’s be enlightened by God’s word by doing Bible StudyBible Study 
together

•  Join Sharon, as she brings the joy of God’s word through 
fitness and dancingfitness and dancing

•  The Bookshop Bookshop will be open onsite all weekend for more 
inspiration

Walking with the Lord 
in the light of his word

Local CWCI events held in cities and country areas offer 
encouragement, inspiration and Bible teaching. Know Your 
Bible studies are used regularly throughout Australia. 
Some studies are also available in other languages and 
are used throughout the world. CWCI Safaris travel into 
rural and remote areas of Australia with Christ’s love and 
teaching.

If your local contact is unavailable please contact us here: 
Head Office:Head Office: 02 9740 6355  Email:Email: asoho@cwciaus.org.au

This idea of walking with God comes up again 
and again in the scriptures. Noah walked with 
God. Moses commanded the people to “walk in 
all [God’s] ways.” The apostle John commanded 
Christians to “walk in the light as [God] is in 
the light.” The apostle Paul wrote “walk by the 
Spirit” and “keep in step with the Spirit.”  

We know we are supposed to walk with God, 
but what does that look like? Whatever stage 
of life you might be in, whether you’re single, 
married, with kids, young or old, things are 
going well, or you feel you’re walking through 
a valley, if we trust in Jesus we are called to 
walk with God throughout our life. 

Come and spend some time with us on the E3 
weekend, as we delve into God’s word so that 
we can learn and encourage each other to walk 
with God in our everyday life.


